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Abstract Radio controIled aerial vehicles have carried out unmalmed missions the natural disaster and direct 
sowing on dry field. R&D(Research and Development) on flight stability have focused on flight performance 
on radio controIled smaIl aerial vehicle. This study attains an objective of produce and develop the radio 
controIled smaIl aerial vehicle 
1.緒言
小型無人飛行体(以下UAV， Unmanned Aerial Vehicle， 

































































Tabl巴 1Specification ofHUGl包SSX 
Specification 
LxHxW [mm] 229x88x54 
Blade Length fmml 190 
Wing area [mm2] 1.6X 105 
Reynolds number [ー] 1.8X 104 
Rotational speed [叩m] 1860 
Flight time fminl 5-7 
Weight fgl 33 
Pat load fgl 7 











影を行った.N-position (Rotor Root)は， ロータ根本よ
り 17[mm]の位置，C-position (Center position)は，ロー





Table. 2 Filming conditions 
Specification 
Frame Rate r[psl 104 
S hutter S peed f s1 10.4 



















Table.1 Numerical condition and scheme 
(a) Boundary condition 
凶h
1I I I I I司
lI I I 
lI I I 
Parameter Solver 
Basic Equation 
Three Dimensional Incompresible 
Navier-Stokes equation 
Space Discretization Finite Volume Meth口d
Time Discretization First田OrderImplicit Method 
Pressure-Velocity Coupling S臥APLEC
I Pressure Second-order Cen甘alDiffer巴nce
Convection Tenn I M~~~~~札un Second-order Central Di民rence








(b) Size ofthe computational domain 


















(0，0，0)から上に 211.5 [mm]， 下におよそ 600[mm]の円柱を
計算領域と した.
計算領域と計算格子4.3 
(c) Computational grid on Helicopter 
Fig.6 Schematic design of computational grid 













め，ロータの周波数 市Iz]はモデルとなった HUGHESSX 
のロータ回転速度 1860[rpm]に合わせ，一定の 31[Hz]とす
る.角速度的[rad/s]は式(1)で与えた.





ータ l回転時を l周期とする このときの，ロータの周波








































































Fig.9 Velocity contour ofHUGES SX 
小型無人飛行体(以下 UAV，Unrnanned Aerial V巴hicle，
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